
                                              Mass Schedule 

 Weekdays:  Wednesdays 6:15PM 

                        Thursdays   7:15AM 

    Sundays    8:00AM ( first Sunday of the month 10:00 AM) 

  For holidays and Special Masses Check the Bulletin.  

PASTORAL STAFF 
Pastor Father Norbert  Dlabal________________785-852-4984 
                                                                                       785-890-7205 
Pastoral Associate Father Kyle Berens_________ _________   
Bulletin Editor Roxy Bussen______________785-891-3526 
Director of Religious Education 
 Nikki Popp____________________________785-821-4223 
Enviromental Coordinator 
 Roxy Bussen __________________________785-891-3526 

Parish Finance/Pastoral Council 

Ted Bussen_________________________785-891-3539 

Virgil Bussen________________________785-891-3526 

Steven Penka_______________________785-891-3508 

Blaine Rohn________________________785-852-4365 

Tracy Robben_______________________785-821-3623 

Tucker Sexson______________________785-943-5203 

Rosella Ryser_______________________785-852-4803 

Glenda Davis_______________________785-821-1713 

"I am baptizing you with water, but one mightier than I is coming. I 

am not worthy to loosen the thongs of his sandals. He will baptize 

you with the Holy Spirit and fire." - Lk 3:16bc 

Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass ©2001, 1998, 1970 CCD. 

 

             403 N. Main  

    Sharon springs, Ks 67758 

             785-852-4984   

www.nwkansascatholics.com 

                                    January 10, 2016   THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD 

 Readings for the Week of January 10, 2016 

Sunday: Is 40:1-5, 9-11 or Is 42:1-4, 6-7/Ps 104:1b-4, 

24-25, 27-30/Ti 2:11-14; 3:4-7 or Acts 10:34-38/Lk 

3:15-16, 21-22 

Monday: 1 Sm 1:1-8/Ps 116:12-19/Mk 1:14-20 

Tuesday: 1 Sm 1:9-20/1 Sm 2:1, 4-8/Mk 1:21-

28 

Wednesday: 1 Sm 3:1-10, 19-20/Ps 40:2, 5, 7-10/

Mk 1:29-39 

Thursday: 1 Sm 4:1-11/Ps 44:10-11, 14-15, 24-

25/Mk 1:40-45 

Friday: 1 Sm 8:4-7, 10-22a/Ps 89:16-19/Mk 2:1-12 

Saturday: 1 Sm 9:1-4, 17-19; 10:1a/Ps 21:2-7/

Mk 2:13-17 

Next Sunday: Is 62:1-5/Ps 96:1-3, 7-10/1 Cor 12:4-

11/Jn 2:1-11 
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Parish Schedules & Information 

Mass IntentionsMass Intentions  
    

    Intention For                            Donor 

Sunday Jan 10              For the People of the Parishes        

  8:00 AM MASS                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Wednesday Jan 13       For the Poor Souls      Dolores Bussen 

   6:15PM  MASS                                                                                                                                                  

  Thursday Jan 14         Jerome Bussen       Betty Morin 

   7:15AM MASS                                          

 Sunday Jan 17              Kenan Bussen      Jim Bussen         

  8:00 AM MASS                                                  Family                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                          

Sunday 
Jan 10 

 THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD 
  8:00 AM MASS 

Monday 
Jan 11 

 
 
 

Tuesday 
Jan 12 

 
  

Wednesday 
 Jan 13 

6:15PM MASS 
 

Thursday 
 Jan 14 

7:15 AM MASS 
   
 

Friday 
Jan 15 

 
 

Saturday 
Jan 16 

 
 

Sunday  
Jan 17 

SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
8:00 AM MASS 

 

 FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP REPORT 

                         Jan 3rd 

  Loose Plate ……………$134.05 

26 Adult Envelopes……………..$1,917.50 

Send Bulletin information by Thursday afternoon  

to roxym.bussen@gmail.com  

              

  

 

               Jan 10th Group 2  this morning: 

            Cassidy Kriegh, Dalen See, Jenna See, 

                  Nate Bussen, Brittany McKain,  

                  Hannah Pletcher, Hardin Perry    

                         Esteban Rodriguez 

 



 The Baptism of 
The Lord 

Jan 10,  2016 

Second Sunday in 
Ordinary Time 
Jan 17, 2016 

Third Sunday in  
Ordinary Time 
Jan 24, 2016 

Lectors  Lonnie Charles  Henry Dinkel Missy Kuhlman 

Eucharistic  

Ministers  

    Roxy Bussen 

    Skip David 

    Glenda Davis 

  Dean Dinkel 

  Toni Eder 

   Aaron Feist 

Steven Penka 

 Virgie Popp 

  Nikki Popp 

Altar Servers Brittany, Aaron, 

 Braden McKain 

       

Doniley Sexson, 

Jaden, Kylie Ryser 

   

Hannah, Drayton, 

       Pletcher, 

 Dominic Penka 

Collection, 

Usher, Gifts 

   Ty See Family 

 

 Deanna Bussen 

       Family 

Aaron & Myrna 

       Feist 

Rosary   

Aaron & Myrna 

        Feist 

 

     Pat Neff 

 

 Tracy Robben 

      

Liturgical Ministry Schedules 

Please Remember in your Prayers 

      

                                                                                                     Mission Statement     

  “Holy Ghost Parish of Sharon Springs, Ks. Seeks to give Glory to God by serving as The Church on the local level to bring the Joy of The Gospel  

to all its members, and through all its members to the larger community of which it is a part. By co-Laboring with The Lord Jesus, Himself, in the 

Mission which he received from The Father, the parish seeks to be a healing, reconciling, and welcoming community to all with special attention 

to those in most need. 

Parish & other Information 

 

 

LOOKING AHEAD:  There will be a 

meeting of the Holy Ghost Parish Council 

on Wed. January 20th at 7:00 PM . If any 

parishioner would like to see an item on 

the agenda they can let any member know 

about it. The meetings are open meetings 

which means that parishioners can also 

attend the first part of the meeting if they 

would like to do so. 

Faith Formation-Parish-Diocese-Community 

 
         

 

 

Note from Fr. Kyle 

 

  

 . 

 

 

What does our Lord’s Baptism have to do with you today?  Well let St. Paul answer that question for you!  “Do 

you not know that all of us who have been baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death?  We were bur-

ied therefore with him by baptism into death, so that as Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of the Fa-

ther, we too might walk in newness of life.  For if we have been united with him in a death like his, we shall cer-

tainly be united with him in a resurrection like his.  We know that our old self was crucified with him so that the 

sinful body might be destroyed, and we might no longer be enslaved to sin.  For he who has died is freed from 

sin.  But if we have died with Christ, we believe that we shall also live with him (Romans 6:3-8).”  This death is 

not just the death that all of us will face at the end of our lives here on this side of eternity.  This is also a death to 

our old self…the “man of sin” as St. Paul says elsewhere.  This is the beauty of this Year of Mercy.  Here is a year 

dedicated to reclaiming the life that was given to you in your baptism!  Here is a year where Pope Francis and all 

bishops with him are urging all of us to avail ourselves of the great sacrament of Mercy, Reconciliation.  If your 

“old self,” the “man of sin” has started to creep back into your life through whatever means, physical pleasure, 

spiritual or physical laziness, gossip, talking back, complaining, envy, hatred, anger, pride or any other sin, then 

run to our Lord like the prodigal son and receive the newness of life after a good, honest confession.  Even if the 

“old self” does not seem so strong, keep him in check with a good humble confession of even your venial 

sins.  Come to the sacrament where special graces are given to you to fight against your temptations.  Come to 

the sacrament by which we are washed in the Blood of Christ and our Baptismal gowns are yet again made white 

as snow.  Come to the sacrament by which you will make progress toward the holiness that God desires you to 

have!  Come and be not afraid!  

JANUARY 10, 2016  

Baptism of the Lord 

 "After all the people had been baptized and Jesus also had been baptized and was praying, heaven 

was opened." What a treat to be in that crowd! Just imagine the experience of witnessing this manifesta-

tion of divinity! To SEE the Holy Spirit "in bodily form like a dove" and to hear the voice that "came 

from heaven" announcing Jesus' true identity. Don't we all long for this kind of miraculous clarity? 

Wouldn't it do wonders for our faith if we had such unmistakable certainty about who Jesus really is? 

 It's easy to imagine that the first Christians had it easier than we do. They got to be with Jesus in 

person, and to witness the miracles that went along with his years on earth. Because of this, we can 

quickly forget the benefits we enjoy that they did not. We live on the other side of the Resurrection, for 

example. The first followers of Christ believed in him BEFORE he rose from the dead. We, on the other 

hand, have the confidence of knowing that this man literally conquered death. We also have two millen-

nia of Christian witness through the saints to pull upon. The first Christians had no idea what this new 

religion would produce, how many people would embrace it, or how it would change the world for the 

better. We know that Christianity has been fruitful beyond measure. 

 Today's Gospel informs us that it was only after they were baptized that the people witnessed the 

opening of heaven. Even Jesus himself was baptized before he heard this earthly confirmation of his 

heavenly origin. We who have been baptized, following the example of Christ, also have "access" to the 

voice of God. In the silence of our hearts, and through God's word in the Bible (another advantage we 

enjoy), heaven is "opened" for us as well. 


